INTRODUCTION:

“First Happiness it should pure Self” It does a great formula with our health criteria. Person life and society with its practice can be successful in the role, while his physical and mental condition is good. Social, Cultural and geographical environment to some extent, but does it affect human health.

We know that the men and women are two wheels of the car world. If both wheel are run fast and sequential then this car forward. If unbalanced then car world run into trouble. Despite the importance of tribal women at all levels of deprivation in some respects. The factors responsible for the latter can be resolved if they could find.

According to world health organization health is a disease in which the body does not have, but physically, mentally and socially to be healthy. This would apply uniformly to both men and women.

Women’s health related problems in males compared to women with low health level of problem of the population’s view imply that the number of women is less then men. The lower rate of sexuality. Which is about women is associated with poor health

Raised in each community and family health and nutrition of women are given less attention. Women then men considered plummeted. A woman with a male of same makes great effort. Some of the problems related to women’s health, some problems related to its biological and body composition is caused by low social status.

Society also welcomed the birth of his son a collapse and a desired to be considered. Daughter’s births are ignored. Daughter, right to life before birth, fetal testing, and the majority of abortion are lifted.
Maternity care and nutritional unwrought opportunities for women, after the bright of her daughter grew up, food nutrition and general health are given less attention. Girl’s health or disregards medical expense deduction and the lack of proper treatment, farming discrimination, neglect tendency, inferiority complex etc are neglected. This tradition is also found in rural and tribal communities.

Tribal women’s health or hygiene care facilities should assume greater importance is not given. From almost neglected in the family and society. Report health related problems of tribal women in the community. Frequent labor, food necessary nutritional deficiencies, unhealthy home environment, and the generation of health-related problems.

Tribal women are associated with economic activities. Hence the emphasis on dual roles suffers which adversely affect their physical, mental health need. In addition, factory, industry, construction etc. are areas where working women labor. There are populating the environment goes down the dangers to women’s health and becomes prey to various disease victims to various diseases, and shut down their development.

Since the tribal communities living in poverty are deprived of food and other necessities lake of food and nutrients. It shut down due to physical development. This is due to the magnitude of the tribal people are suffering from anemia. Tribal women in the same situation. Not getting enough food in minimum standards. During the last days of pregnancy are working labor standards do not meets the food needs of their children with poor physical condition and mental deficiency occurs. To get married at an early age to become a mother. The family and the children can not be liability claims. Behind this disagreement, habits, character, beliefs and values very. It felt mental anxiety and suffer from many diseases. The tribal children due to malnutrition and adverse effects on women’s health. Economic life of the tribal people have entered the low-scale and stress many of tribal families are below
the poverty line. This people, nutritional food, medicines etc. received timely
treatment is not necessary. On children can not focus properly. Because they
have a full day of labor. A tribal are to do work full day of labor. A tribal woman
in the labor work is not focus enough on keeping busy in children. Most
children are often assigned to labor. Most children do not have food to young
children in a timely manner, but he does not realize his illness. A small child is
ill to take medication it is not timely. Sometimes children 8 to 10 years then
sent him or her to labor work. it used to work for the family subsistence. Poor
economic condition of the tribal children can not study. Despite the desire of
children to go to do the manual labor. Despite the thousand of children in
order to force a ban on child labor, working as a child. Child labor also has to
suffer from harassment and torture them. Because they can not lift the
unorganized and factory, factory owners, they have much more work to receive
less pay and labor. During a loss of work if their work. Tribal children in their
studying-playing is working age. Consequently, their future is dark, it becomes
challenging